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May 2016 Production 

The GLTS committee have now announced the change in this May’s production from “Into 

the Woods” to “The Wizard of Oz”. The decision was made after the election of the new 

committee at the AGM in November that due to the company’s current financial situation the 

first proposed show may not make the profit needed to get the company back on its feet. The 

company was also overdue for a children’s production and after the success of Annie in 2014 

the committee were keen to get children involved in the company again. The decision has 

been well received by GTLS members and supporters.  

This coming Thursday the committee are hosting a season launch for the production of 

“Wizard of Oz” and would like to invite all GLTS members and potential cast and crew to 

join us for nibbles and drinks at Arcadia. Meet the new committee to hear about their 

amazing efforts over the last two months to get the show back on the road. Meet the 

production team of the show to hear about their vision for this year’s production.  

Audition information will available at the meeting as well as on our website soon.  

Thursday January 14 @ 7.30pm.  

Belmont Park Pavillion – Corner of Barrabool Rd and Moorabool St, Belmont. 

 

New Look GLTS 2016 
 

The committee launched its new look this weekend with the implementation of a new logo 

and new website.  Check it out at: www.glts.asn.au.  

 

http://www.glts.asn.au/


Meet the new President 
 

Hi and welcome to the new Geelong Lyric Theatre Society. My name is Tony Dahl and I am 

pleased to be now in the position of President of this great and long serving community 

theatre company. We would like to thank the out-going past President of Lyric, Ben Crowley 

for the tireless hard work he has put into the company, we wish him well and assure him we 

are grateful for all he has done.  

We do however have a massive task ahead of us. I can definitely assure everyone that the 

doors are not going to close, the curtain is not going down and we will have actors back on 

stage again. We have assembled a team that I have complete faith in and I know will work to 

achieve our goal to have Lyric once again breathing life into many great shows. 

I was introduced to the world of Geelong theatre when I first met my wife. She was 

performing in Oklahoma with GSODA at the time and this is also where I met Geoff 

Tomkins who later became part of Lyric. Knowing this man for a very long time and seeing 

his commitment to musical theatre, after he sadly passed away, I decided it was time to step 

up and help to keep Lyric an active part of the Geelong theatre community.  

With the support of the Lyric committee we are rebranding and breathing new life into the 

company. To my friends who have now taken on this task Grant Whiteside, Lisa Hunter, 

Elise Dahl, Heather Dillon, Laura Robinson, Sally-Anne Cowdell, Jenn Stirk, Davina Smith, 

Brendan Rothbotham, Emma Jones, Zoe Prem, Scott Graham and Declan Robinson to turn 

this company around I thank you. It is going to be a great ride and when our first show hits 

the stage after this time of upheaval, the feeling we will all have will be worth the pain we 

have all felt and the feeling of helplessness we have now left behind. 

Lastly to the theatre community in general our focus is to get the actors back on stage and the 

public watching our people perform their craft, please support us and help us achieve this by 

becoming a member, supporting our fund raising or even a donation and in the words of a 

great show, “JOIN US COME AND WASTE AN HOUR OR TWO” . 

Thank you  

Tony Dahl  

President - Geelong Lyric Theatre Society  

 

Mentor Program 

As part of the new GLTS the committee would like to offer the opportunity for young people 

to become involved in a mentor program during productions. It can be hard to get your foot in 

the door without experience. GLTS in collaboration with elected production teams will 

provide youth positions within the production team. Positions will be available in direction, 

choreography, stage managing, wardrobe coordination, producing. Any production role that 

one could gain valuable experience. Positions are limited to youth between the age of 14 and 

22 years old.  



If you are interested in being in the mentor program for the production of “Wizard of Oz” 

please send an email to secretary@glts.asn.au. Please provide the details of the role that you 

would like to be mentored and the reason why you would like the opportunity.  

Busy Bees 

The committee have been busy in the last month cleaning out the costume storage. The 

Sommers Street building that housed the company’s costumes was becoming difficult work 

in with too many costumes and bills that were draining company funds. The committee 

decided to have a massive clean out to get rid of unnecessary items and moved everything to 

Utopia to be stored with the sets, The Committee handed back the keys to the Sommer Steet 

house last week and now have the massive task of cataloguing and storing all the costumes at 

Utopia. The committee welcome any volunteers that would like to help us out during this 

process. We will need to be able to build sets in there very shortly.  

       

 

Christmas wrapping fundraiser 
 

The committee shared a huge effort out at Corio Shopping Centre before Christmas to raise 

funds for the company. It was a big success and everyone had fun in the process. The 

committee would like to thank the extra volunteers/members that put in a few hours of their 

time to wrap some gifts to help the company.  

 

The committee held a raffle out at the centre at  

the same time and the winners have agreed to  

let us publish their photos in the newsletter.  

 

First Prize hamper went to Morgana and her  

daughter Novella  

 

Second prize hamper went to Wade. 

           

 

 

 

mailto:secretary@glts.asn.au


 

Fundraising 
The committee are always on the hunt for extra fundraising ideas and volunteers. We have 

applied to hold Bunnings BBQ’s again in 2016 and will most likely sell chocolates during the 

production again. We will put out a call for volunteers when we need them.  

 

We will also run a trivia night again during early rehearsals. All cast, crew and members will 

be invited to participate and put a team together. At the moment though we are looking for 

donations of prizes and silent auction items. Please email secretary@glts.asn.au if you have 

any items to donate or have any fundraising ideas for us.  

 

2016 Committee 

 
President: Tony Dahl 

Vice-President: Lisa Hunter 

Treasurer: Grant Whiteside 

Secretary: Laura Robinson 

 

Elected Committee: 

Heather Dillon 

Elise Dahl 

Sally-Anne Cowdell 

Brendan Rossbotham 

Scott Graham 

 

General Committee: 

Davina Smith 

Jenn Stirk 

Zoe Prem 

Emma Jones 

Declan Robinson  

 

 

Membership 
 

1 Year: $25.00 

5 Years: $100.00 

Email: 

membership@glts.asn.au 

mailto:secretary@glts.asn.au

